Legislative Body Meeting Agenda

**Land Acknowledgment** (We are on Indigenous land) ~ Mariah Loeffler-Kemp ~ 2 minutes

**Visit from Residential Life** ~ Philomena Shuffelton-Sobe ~ 20 minutes

**Board of Trustees Update** ~ Bobbie Pennington ~ 10 minutes

**Vote to Cosponsor Women’s History Month Event** ~ Mariah Loeffler-Kemp ~ 5 minutes
  - 🗓️ Women’s History Month Keynote Request

**Presidential Updates** ~ Mariah Loeffler-Kemp ~ 5 minutes

**Committee & Cabinet Updates** ~ Committee & Cabinet Members ~ 6 minutes

**Announcements** ~ 3 minutes
  - Exec elections information session
    - Monday March 18th, 6:00pm, Harmon Room
  - Election tabling sign-up
    - 🗓️ Election Tabling Sign-ups (Spring 2024)
  - Colleges, Education Department at Odds Over Inclusive Access Changes ~ Joel Sadofsky
• Social Media Form ~ Lorenzo Gurrola
• Apply to be an OL! ~
  ○ Apps due March 8 at 12PM